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PRIEST APPOINTS NEGRO

70 W^ST POINT ACADEMY

.Vloiis"
ol

Souleigh Parham, 20-year
|(j Chicago Negro, has taken his

«t iii<" I'nited States Military
Il<' was sworn in on the

miade mound. -Monday afternoon,
I'arliiiin w :t< :i|>|K)inted to the ac-

,n h\ ('Mar de Priest, Negro -con- 1
.nvssmaii i nun Chicago.
r

shaking before the Society for
,jlf Adv;ineenmt of' Colored People,
i. ('lowland, Ohio, Monday night,de-
pri,.st stated: 'Only in one respect
tiH I in-i-t i" favoring Negroes. In'
all Kilin- will 1 pay as much atten-j
|ilhl i; \ while constituents as to|

who air black. I will, as long
3. | an in congress appoint Negroes
10 West Point and Annapolis, and
.nlv Negroes. until a white eongress-
nian appoint > a Negro."

J),. Pric-i. i lie Illinois congressman
i-totged Southern legislators with
niirardicc. rei'crring lo recent reso¬

lutions in Southern legislative bodies,
(.ensuring Mrs. Hoover for inviting
ilc Priest "> dusky wife to a White
House tea.

..They are just a lot of cowards.
This is my country and your country,
lie been elected to congress tfci
.sjiiic as any other congressman, and
1 'in iroinj to have the rights of
(.very other congressman.no more

nnil no lev- ii its in the Congres¬
sional haihri -hop or a White House
tea".
IV Priest -aiil the criticism of Mrs.

Hutu it's receiving Mrs. De Priest at
the White House Tea was an incident
ii>i'i| by Southern Democratic politi¬
cian- -?>(*kin lt to win the Solid South
hack iato the Democratic party.

Tiirninir to the subject of prohibi¬
tion, tip Priest said, <rThe govern¬
ment is j ni-pa riiitr to spend millions
lot eiiinreemeiit of- ihe ISA 'Amend¬
ment. A lew millions ought -to "be
spent to etiioice the 13th 14th and
l.ith which guarantee the Negro his
civil ami |*>litieal rights."
" I do not propose to vote to ap¬

propriate a penny to enforce the 18th
Amendment until similar sums are
voted to eni'oive these other amend¬
ments now being violated all through
the South".

earl bridges killed by live
WIRE FUNERAL AT CULLOWHEE

QUALLA

Several 01 the relatives of Mr. and
Mk Wiley liridges attended the fu-
Dfrul 01 their .-,011, Mr. Earl Bridges,

\vu< accidentally killed by a live
*irt\ at Waterville, Tenn, Friday
Til'- Mineral took place at Cnllowhee,
Sunday. Mr. Bridges made his home
in this section before moving to Cul-
Uiiec.

Mrs. Ktl lihinehart and Miss Mar-
flw Kciiiace. ot Asheville, MioS Mar-
Rar|,t Hyatt i»t Waynesville and Miss
fye Yarner of Whittier were guests
01 Mr. C. I*. Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Shelton, of
Waynesville ivsited at Mr. J. h. Hy=
mi's

Messrs. Carey and flardner Parris
f" Hover, S. me (guests at Mr. J.
K. Hoyle.
Mr. J. M. H | itches and family, Mr.'' ^ Hughe*, and family, and Mrs.

'. H. Hughes visited relatives at
^'"okpinoiit.
Messrs Frank Hall, Jack Battle and
"Wt \\ [,i(| 0f j\kron, Ohio, are

visil|nK home folks.
Marv Battle and Miss Har-

Hall of Asheville Normal spent' '' week end »t home.Mesdan es H. B. Henson of Whit-
IPr and 1). 11. Keener and H. V.
'Pi* 0! Asheville visited their
^( r' ^rs- W. H. Cooper.,, rhs Hiihv ('oojx'r, who has beena t(,"(li",' school at C'lvde, has retnrn-*1 home.
Mr- 11. Ferguson and family at-td services at Lake Junaluska,Sunday.

of
r* ^ 0:>ver Freeman and family-V^a sll0,,t a while at Mr.K.How
1

1

n, ^ ^ freeman made a trip to"Htown, Teen.
^.Mames J. Fj. Rattl(N U W. Coop-
Mr "f° x,v'<>s» d. C. Johnson and
j it t3' 1>a'ks were visitors at Mrs". H»Prhts.

I and ilrs. Goimau Kinsland

BALSAM

Mr. Charlie Arriugton and family
were here Monday Iron: Canton to
see his bother_Mr. A. F. Arlington,who was right badly hurt in an auto¬
mobile wreck Saturday evening. Mr.
Arlington, to avoid eollission with
another car that seemed to want all
the road, drove his car too near the
edge and it turned down an embank¬
ment. He received medical attention
in the Candler-Nichola hospital in
Sylva and is getting on as well as
could be expected. Glenn Jones, who
was with Mr. Arrington, received
-only slight wounds.

Miss Alice Kenney has returned to
Aseville after spending several weeks
with her relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Howell of Bat

Cave were here Sunday.
Rev. Kay Allen is running a revive

al at the Baptist church.
Mr. Edgar Dunn and family have

arrived from Da.vtona Beach, Fla.,
and will spend the summer in the
BalIough"Choo-choo" Cottage.

Miss Nannie Knight, Mrs. D. T.
Knight, Geo. T. Knihgt, J. K. Ken¬
ney and J. W. Porter went to Luke
Junaluska Sunday to hear Dr. God-
dard, who was closing a revival there;
also to attend Quarterly Conference
of the Delwood and Jonathon charg¬
es, Balsam being included in this
conferene.
Mrs. Carrie Queen went to Sylva,

Monday.
Mrs. Annie Paxton and children of

Canton were week end guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
Jones.

Messrs George Knight, George Por¬
ter and J. W. Porter went to Ashe-
ville Monday, on business.
Mr, Charles Hughes, wife, aud

little boy of Calderwood, Tenn., are

visiting their cousins, Mr. _and Mrs.
Odell Queen.
Mrs. Carrie Queen and Mrs. Hugh¬

es went to Asheville Tuesday to see

Mrs. Queen's brother Herbert's wife
\

called at Mr. J. M- Hughes' at Cher¬
okee.
Mr. J. E. Hall and family and Hil-

liard Howell and family called at Mr.

Oscar Gibson's.
Messrs Terry Johnson, James Hall,

Miss Hazel Battle and Miss Watson
motored to Chimneyj Rock.

Mr. Wayne Battle of Sylva visited
home folks.
Mesdames J. L. Sitton, S. M. Crisp*

W. H. Hoyle and J. G.. Hooper called
on Mrs. C. A. Hoyle.
Miss Viola Grooms of Canton visit¬

ed relatives. -

Miss Annie Terrell called on Miss

Etta Kinsland.

CVLLOWHEE TEACHERS 00 TO
N. E. A. MEETINQ IN ATLANTA

Cullowhee July 3- President T.
Hunter, and Mrs. Hunter, Miss Cor¬
delia: Camp, Dean W. E. Bird, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Seymour, Miss Elean¬
or Gladstone, Miss Joele Aiken, Miss
Maurie Simpson, Miss Cleo Rain¬
water, and Miss Frances 'Lacy, of
Western Carolina Teachers College
have been attending the meeting of
the National Educational Association
in Atlanta. .

In order to enable the Cullowhee
delegation to be present at as many
of the meetings as possible there
were no college classes on Monday
-and Tuesday of this week. Saturday
will be used to make up lost time in
the classrooms. Many of the student*-
tpok advantage of the absence of
faculty members to spend a few days
at home or with friends. Others spent
the time hiking to interseting points
in this region.

HUNTER THANKS SYLVA FOLKS\

Editor .Jackson County Journal:.
I think I should appear ungrateful
if I did not acknowledge, in some

public way, the fine spirit of cooper¬
ation recently manifested by the citi¬
zens of Sylva in helping me in the
matter of transporting children from
Sylva to Cullowhee for the summer

school. Probably no one not on the
inside of the college organization can

realize how badly we needed that co¬

operation. We had iwenty-fJve or

thirty seniors who had to secure prac¬
tice school facilities this summer in
order to graduate in August. It look
ed for a while as if there did not
seem "-to be a liklihoou that enough
Cullowhee children would attend the
Training School to enable us to offer
fffwifftiife facilities- to more thmrtr
small fraction of those who expected
to graduate in August. TheN American
Association of Teachers Colleges pre¬
scribes the number of children neces¬

sary in the training school for each
senior who secures practice; also pre¬
scribes the amount of practice for
each senior.
We felt that no real friend of

Western Carolina Teachers College
wanted to see us have to turn away

who is very 3ick is in an Asheville hos

pital.
Miss Mary Middleton, who is a

nurse in the Angel hospital in Frank¬
lin, is spending her vacation here
with herf parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Middleton. Miss Middleton was in an

automobile wreck recently and sus¬

tained slight injuries.
.

FOURTH CELEBRATION
IT SYLVA COUNTRY CLUB

i» Big day is planned for July 4th
the Sylva Country Club. It is ex-

that a great many members
I friends of the club will bring
tats of dinner and spend the en-

day on the property, with their
ilies.
golf tournament for men, a long

driving and putting contests for wo-

n$en have be'fen arranged
A swimming pool for the children

tie open.

METHODISTS 60 TO LAKE

XA laige number of the membesr of
t$je local Methodist congregation are

snding the afternoon at Junaluska,
participating in the Independence j
f®gtivities there.

&ey carried picnic suppers with
tifem and will remain for the firei
wtfrks display on the Lake in the
evening.3; .

.

NEW LAWS BECOME OPERATIVE

A large number of the members of
)tcatne effective on July First. In¬
cluded in the large. number of new

3qfcutes are the Highway patrol act,
providing for a state system of police j

J tot patrol the highways of North
C&roli&a; the Marriage Banns Act,
whieh prohibits granting of license
to persons under 21 years of age un-

1# the banns have been published
far at least 5 days; ami the work¬
man's compensation act.

nir'
seniors, especially in view of ,the in¬
sistence of some people that the very
lack of children for the training
school would make it impossible to
btofcia teachers college at Cullowhee.
SoJ^nturned with gome Anxiety, and
^rvvflh lIUlAfdenoe, toflftTfedpie ofl
Sylva to help us out. Beautifully did
they do it. They not only furnished
some three score children, but helped
in a way I shall not soon forget in
the matter of securing adequate and
safe transportation facilities. We ap¬
preciate, too, the cooperation of the
county school authorities in letting
us have two county buses.

I think the Sylva children are them
selves happy in attending our sum¬

mer training school. They are in the
hands of expert elementary teachers
who never overlook the interest of
the child, and who carefully super-

. -I
vise- all practice teaching: It is our (

confident hope that ' teachers and
students may have a pleasant and :

profitable six weeks together.
Respectfully,

H. T. HUNTER.

If You NeverSaw AnyBulldogging, Just Stick Around By Albert T. Reid

FORTY Y*ARS AGO
-

"* ,v

- TUCKASEIGE DEMOCRAT _

JULY 3, 1889

A duel was fought in New Orleans
between H. L. Salvant and . J. Leber-
ton. Three shots were exchanged and
the men were prepared for a fourth
when police interfered and took prin-
cipals, seconds, and surgeons into
court. The quarrel arose oevr a mis¬
understanding about the presidency
of a benevolent association of which
both men were members.

The young men of Franklin organ¬
ized a prayer meeting, Tuesday night.

The population of Bryson City, last
Friday, was 277.

The Kaolin Factory is going right
up. The smokestack has now attained
a height of 40 feet. «

We had a pleasant call Monday
from Mr. E. D. Davis, president of
the county Farmers' Alliance, and one
of our most worthy citizens.

The Fourth of July celebration, and
reunion of Confederate Veterans at
Webster, tomorrow, is going to be a

great success. Let everybody attend,
carry a basket and have a good tin e.

We overheard a Northern gentle¬
man remark,yesterday, that the scen¬

ery in the immediate vicinity of Syl-
va is the finest cast of the Rockies.
Another reason why we should have
that hotel.

We had the pleasure of meeting, on

Tuesday, with Mr. L. H. Burch, of
Clay^ -fche n«wly. appointed Deputy
Collector of internal Revnue for this
district. He was on his way to Salis¬
bury, to receive his instructions.

Mr. R. L. Madison, of the Demo¬
crat,returned to Sylva Monday. Since
leaving Sylva, Mr. Madison has been
as far South as Atlanta, traveling
with his mother for her health, which
is much improved.

Mr. J. W. Divelbiss has taken
charge of the Hastings House.

At the organization meeting of the
County Farmers' Alliance, at Web¬
ster, an executive committee consist¬
ing of J. D. Coward, W. M Hooper
and C. A. Bird, and a committee on

the good of the order, consisting of
Messrs. Thomas Wilson, Joseph Cow¬
an and S. R. Cook, were duly ap¬
pointed. The officers were installed
by W. L. Fortune, Deputy Organizer,
and Bro. Tomlinson, of the Country
Homes.

The schedule of the W. N. C. R. R
changed Sunday. Train No. 17, east-
bound, arrives at 12.40. There is no

change on the westbound train, No.
18, making Sylva the meeting place.
A Sunday passenger train will oper¬
ate between Asheville and Waynes-
ville.

At a meeting of citizens of Web¬
ster and vicinity, with A. J. Long,
Sr., in the chair and Jas. W. Terrell
as secretary, the object of the meet¬
ing was briefly explained by Prof.
W. H. H. Hughes, to be to devise
means for starting and maintaining
a good and permanent school for the
town of Webster. Short talks were
made by Rev. B. G. Wild, J. J.' Hook¬
er, Esq., Jas. W. Terrell, Prof. Hugh¬
es and Walter E. Moore, Esq. Upon
motion of Walter E. Moore the meet¬
ing unanimously voted for the chair
to appoint a committee to canvass

the community and see how much
money could be raised for a teacher's
salary. The chair appointed W. E.
Moore, Esq., Jas. W. Terrell, and
Prof. W. H. H. Hughes to carrjvont
the instructions of the meeting:
ADDIE.There is a Sunday School

at Clayton School house. They take
their Bible and Testaments and read
a chapter, and then they proceed to
ask whatever questions they think
best The farmers live high up here,
and it is generally conceded that Mr.
Samuel Cook lives higher than any
other, from the fact of his living
jost mUkr tto B>l.i mountains

Men and machinery were moving
in to the Cullowhec Copper Mitle,
Monday, to begin operations on this
property which has been lying dor¬
mant for more than a quarter of 'a

century.
~

Negotiations, which haev been in
progress in Raleigh, Asheville, New
York and Sylva, for several weeks, be¬
tween the trustees for the owners

and other interested persons, and the
other interested persons, and tho
North Carolina Flux Company, were

completed last week, the contracts for
the lease of the mine were drawn and
have been executed by the trustees,
by Thomas A. Cox, and others,
lessors, and are now in New York to
be signed by the North Carolina Flux
Company.
Jt is anticipated at present, that

the ore will be shipped to the Tenn¬
essee Copper Company's smelter, at

Ducktown, Tenn., for reduction; and
the matter of favorable freight rates,
which it is now understood, have been
satisfactorily adjusted, has been hold¬
ing up the completion of the lease con

tract for several weeks.
While, of course, the exact terms of

the contract are not publicly known
it is understood that a long lease has
been granted to the North Carolina
Flux Company, which is considered
favorable both to the lessor and the
owners of the property.

People here generally believe that
the lease of the Cullowhee mine is the
beginning of th,e end of the long
struggle that has been made by the
few who had faith to place the miner¬
al wealth of Jackson county before
the world, and the beginning of a

ilew and bright chapter in the history
of Jacckson county.
The Cullowhee mine is located on

the Cullowhee mountain, near East
is in the.- Jldt

that traverses Jackson county fnxft. ,

Southwest to Northeast, with out-

croppings at various intervals.
Not only, it is said by informed

persons, does the Jackson county ore

carry copper, but also a percentage of

gold and silver, varying in different
localites on the lead, but at some

points in suffiiecnt quantity to pay
the cost of mining the ore, and leav¬

ing the copper almost a clear profit.
Pioneers of this section were quick

to realize the mineral wealth of the
county, and the Copper lead, stretch¬
ing clear across Jackson, has been a

well recognized fact by all local
people for many years.
Mr. W. A. Ellis will be in charge

of the operation.

CULLOWHEE TO HAVE HUGE
BUILDING PROGRAM SOON

Cullowhee, July 2.It looks as if
Western Carolina Teachers College
will soon be in the midst of a build¬
ing program. Architects and engin¬
eers have been engaged to prepare
plans and specifications for the fol¬
lowing projects: A new fire-proof
doirmitory to accommodate 170 more

students; a hydro-electric plant on

the Tuckaseigee River. Mr. Earl G.

Stillwell, of Henderson ville, is the
architect for the dormitory and for
kitchen extension, while Charles E.

Waddell, of Asheville, is the engin¬
eer for the hydro-electric plant. .

It is now expected that contracts
will soon be let on these projects, and
that actual work will begin sometime
in July or August.
Another project which the authori¬

ties hope to get under way this sum¬

mer is the building of a group of

dairy buildings including a dairy
barn, silo, milk house, granery, and
farmers residence. The accommoda¬
tion of a twenty cow herd is con¬

templated. The construction of thtsne
buildings will enable the college to

remove from the edge of the campus
some unsightly old barns and other
structures, and to beautify the ap¬
proaches to the campus.
Preparatory to starting these build

ings, President Hunter and the archi¬
tect recently made an extended trip
to a number of the colleges in the
state in order to study the dormito¬
ries and other facilities at these in¬
stitutions.

One farmer sold, last week five hun-,.
died pounds of bacon, and thay all
bate a little corn and such Hke tQ
¦a**-

.
. -j


